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Phenx1 m
Noveauber 17 -28

by Grats Li"dc
This play bam porential- Great potentiaL

written as,,* cnedy,rthe PUaY kiusaon tht
relationsbip between Mark Doison (played by
Stephen Ouimette), a yungCathohic descon,

sruying 1for >dtepriestodMdPiizTt
Farley <played by Thons,, Peacke), a mid"W
aged r ts acfirig as Dolsons racher.

K"n is naively unaw*re of churds an
seminary politics s commaitted roýan idealisrk
view of dhe voie of a priest, and of the kiraduof
issues a priest cati safely iddreu'ian is bisexual
(althDugh now celibae). Farber Parley is a vety
complaoent. and - omfortabk prtr more
conemred warb berig liked bybhis parishioners.
and bis monsignor 1tlgnw ichlraddiressingburne spirituai anid soc6aissues.hieempoying sdfn tifatrum one-
liners, the play touches o , te themes of a.
priests relationship with rongrt.gation, and
The sexual Mores of the Catholic Cburch. *Both
themes are interesting, topical, and wortby of
exploration.

Mass -Appeal. however, prÔves to be
completelyîntadequate ro the radas that irdefines
for iteel. The playwright (Bill C. Davis) seems
incapable of deciding wbetber this is a slapstick
cornedy or a seqous social drama. The end
product doesnt work on éither leeL. Purtber,
the play dots not even reinely do justice 'ro
eitber of de themes tbai j it irroduces.

The play opemswir Dolsn arriyin id
middle of one of Fatber Farley%s "dialogue
sermons" and committinit an .unpardonable sn
in Farley's eyes - chailengang a priest ini front of

bâis terparion. Upon pseerlng in private the
two stalLns at eacts orber a'lot and traiîe a few
one-liners belote Parley getsdown tru de
busine fSlâi echi gDolsonchdiaaprierIf be is
ru b ilked muer tays pontier ta the loueur
commun denonüirori nhl,'congregation.,
Dosons view rdut sermons sliouldcaleg
dhe conrgariton apir;tually ami sociatly ~

.17*1ývtàbfrhiParfry 'S par"ai.
:- Ileplot carrie. on In ibis vein <without

oaltyoi1 nyhere>unril iar tdee d of die
firsr att when the audkiene uinfrmed adt
Doiscn ha# previousýreqgaged ibisexual
,*ctivity. Tbe rectorat b is semninazy (and Pure
inonsgnor) as qtusro tgDoluoz'si ïtablhty
for Owepricerboodon tbisfbasis. Whythis therne
as neoessary to thse play is neveumad clesr, a"t
die rwo " =,uesame èevrpruperly integxas1 d
let alone fi* explooed.

Prom this point on, Doi6on and Farley
altrnatcly- love and lbate one another witb al
thse subtlety of twra rîgrs lo&6 iunthe "sairie
cage, as rhey &tdoau.wistheserninar reeror.
The play becomes as ige sa oneofFatfier
Farley*s sernsL desceM~ing at, somte points to
thse level of a relevasion sircons.The ?acin# issu
wVrong, tbe transitions between 'lhhr and
"sertous sceme are chunsy ad dlsjine4 mmd
the characrers are scaroely ciedfle.

One scene i the seonDiiiacttinvolving
inebriated Pather Fa4ey ("I thià beer venl'm
drurk") trying ta e CD01oios career is s>
badly written and aced tbat ik vasepairfl ta
watch.

The acting also bas its flaws. Miybe t
arc Jusr prisoners od a bad script but
%"ui*ne stid Pea<acke; ooed wooden and
awk yard. Theýr tended te scréam at. a decibel
level at least'twîce as high as nicissary, anad any

Spoons dishing out -electrôpop

by Deve Cox
The Sp ot'unes have been described a

high-tech =Z" , ..rmmticpop ta not
mindiesa ddac raçoutr; but their music
defises simple caregornatioa Modemà, upbest,
rhythmXica; maintains a lyrical sense-andemch
song bas a message

They are not by any stretch of the
i .giaio. "policarband; more a "socialaysis" obn:& An optirnisric urne flows

through their latest album Atias and
Sympbonsq4 and yer they aiso manage to single

out issues, lice the steriity of modern
relationships&

Thbis isparent i sorxgs lice "One iTen
Wons ,"wacis about the difficulty loyers
have communicatirng:

One in ren words wil reach you
Percentages say
One in ren words il.$"et rbrougb
Tbe album is mosuy electr<teae' dance

musrdiougb. Iaesfuntolisentoand'It'sgota
good beat and you can dance ru t- 1 give it a
nine ours tels.

Tbe Spoons will be playirng at Luciferes
Noveuiber 22-2% and if youcarit make itto see
theni, the concert is being broadcast live on
CKRA 96

The ru' members are: Bass player and
Vocalis ar Sany omr, 2t. Drummer and
Percussionist Derrick Ross, 21; 17-year-old
Synthesizer whiz Rob Preuss, wbo bas been
called the icinetic keboard kid'; and Guitariar
andl Lead singer Gordon Deppe, 23, wbo also
holds a degree inpscolo>.

Deppe called Tu.sa from tbe bancrs
homerown, BurlingtrnOnrro, and talked ta
the Citeuwx
Gaeuwy: Youve been compaedta everyone
f rom Rocy Music ta Classa* Nouveaux- bow
do you see yourselves now?
Deppe: Well, first of all11 sbould try and explan
how we re different from then- If s true we
donr r sound Canadan, but we dict consciously
rry to sound European or British. Our sound just
evolved f rom the progressive suif like Geness

*ewere doi*'gbefore but added a danceable
rhytbna.

We bave the sanie roors as tbe uropean
banda- we usai r listen ruo Gersesis,
Vandergraaf Generaror. Our main emphssls
erili lies on melody anud harmotsy, thse rbythm i
added last If s nor lice these bandestisat starti
aith a xhychm bVi nd buW l ers of soutal

n L une, ous iroducer, a C bs
P" &"Y, Rxy Asic, andt Japus)

intrc aeds corhe rhythminmacine. Hed
neyer beardus live before produclneus- his
main inpurt vas-tu stretch us ot. radher tchan
tryi Io compresseilt agether, wbichis whar

we~decn~yig Co do on our firsr album, (J~c

We dod t try ro be conventional.
GàM.uuy: Hoar s the barnd planning ta evolve

muswcally in the future?
Deppe: Whenwesrarwdoutwe diopgbr abat as

agupmatured ir t more complex. ýWe
sredarPlayiDg eeîrp rgressiv

rowbidswareody quite compiLer Oer the
yrsweéve lmear ch aat as -a baud matures jr

learbs bor appreciate samplkity. Simple
dings bave a virrue of riseir owas.

Electop is kind of "Duow- wed ice to
explore somnedifferent armospiscres. We tried
to ger a More hiaman souad,
Gutt.uuy: Your"susoriAtùtmar d Sympou
sern ro deal a lot witb the emptiasess of modcmn
relatinsbps, yet you're still oprimistk -Doyrxî
thirdc you're diarsging people's mkid, their
outilci*s?
Deppe: Thatsa rbewbolepurposeof everytbing
1 write. We try ta express some really humais

felng We take simple ideas about humais
re2at 4s a n md blow riens al ort of
jproportion, or present old ideas in new ways.
Nova - Heart s'a herne slhtsartheris
sometbing bigger beyond al ibhis, 'Symmetry I
s about bow good andbad dingsbalance out if
lii e
Gateuy: Along tbe same vein, yoti describe
bow in the tile cut on the new album, classical
music is used as an analogy for stricdy
predetermined roles in society. Thse sorsg asks
you -tu rhrow ont tue 'script or 'score sud
improvise, explore" Does chat philosôpby
,guide your music as well?
'Deppe: Itr purs dlown rhings chat are predeter-
mincd, snd p taises dsings ca are spoistaneous,
We trr bard to do tbings unconventionally. But
thereé s alwasys a meaning underneatls, ae always
bave a deeper purpose Have you rend tbe
lyrics?
Gswy: Yesyou seem Ice a lyricisr's band,

which is soxoethinp I really appreciatedI..
Deppe: 1I lied listeniqg ta abe aId Genesis
albums, snd there was sarsays a lyric sleet
included. Part of thse fun was interpreting
tbe lyrics.

TiseSpoons bave a videocassett of 'Niva
Hesrr"',ont nor.- They use a lotofgeomnetri
shapes and films in tiseir stage show to
coniplement thse music withi vmialconcept

Thtir near album bas lites rêleisçd in
America, the UK, parts of Europ. and even
Australia. Ticyre planning a ollow-,up thse
album with tdus toutr md just try and makc, ira
succes

Teaching
Positions

Perà,on'neI from the
Edmonton. Catholic Sohool Board

wiII be interviewing
teacher applicaânts for the

1983-84 school term
on campus at the

Canada Employment Centre
on the following days:

JANU-ARY 10,1983-
JANUARY 14, 1983

J.ANUARY 17, 1983,.
JANUARY. 21, 1983

Interested applicants hould con-
tact Miss. Louise Perkiis, at the
Canada Employment Centre (432-
4291) for anapplication form.

Tiacsday, Navessiber 23, 19O~2


